Resident Council Meeting Minutes
July 1, 2022
Venue: 722 Conference Room
Attendees: Valerie Green, Mariah Robinson, Blake Billings, Natalie Cottle, John Ellis, Annie Pond

- Welcome
- Administration items
  - Everyone has keys, keep 600 room keys
  - Many June events went well. RA onboarding is going well.
  - Valerie attended a housing conference. Issue of not enough graduate housing. Combating that with the new housing development.
  - Things are very busy with administration and maintenance. Working on a skeleton crew right now.
  - Natalie → forward email to Valerie to be forwarded to Rob (year round)
- Upcoming Meetings
  - Advisory Board Meeting – Wednesday July 13th
    - Lunch served, let Valerie know if not coming
    - Clause approval (grounds for removal to be talked about).
      - John → type up changes
  - b. Schedule an issue RC meeting this month
    - NAME: Resident Council Assembly
    - ISSUE: Theft and Security: packages, speeding, car break ins
    - RC → reach out to RAs to see who has issues (goal of 2 residents per court). Ask RAs to ask residents if RC may contact individuals. “We want to hear your story.”
    - Wednesday the 20, 7:30, outside of WCC (use seats from inside WCC)
      - Valerie → book WCC
      - RC → bring blankets to sit on?
      - RC → arrive by 7pm to set up
    - Annie → Flier and poster in by 11th
      - Valerie and Blake → send out email
    - Valerie → send Blake police report for last couple months
    - Daily crime log available, Google search
    - Natalie → Treats: cookies and non-allergy food (veggie tray, etc)
      - See front office to learn how to use credit card
    - Blake → sign out a key that day for WCC
    - Blake → send description to administration of assembly to get on calendar
- Policy and Administration Review
  - Appeal process and resolution
    - Resident’s ESA permit was revoked for their specific animal. Resident decided to leave the apartment complex with their animal.
- Family definition and 6-month requirement – Topic of discussion at advisory board
  - Go over these emails before advisory board meeting
- Ongoing Resident Complaint Review
  - Washers and Dryers
    - Complaints have subsided
  - 1000 Court parking spaces
    - 1 complaint of “My friends don’t have somewhere to park”. No complaints since.
    - Good issue for a RC Assembly to do in their court. Possibly in Aug?
  - Package thefts
    - String of thefts,
      - No one has contacted the front office about this
      - No police report in June on this
      - FB won’t do anything to change this
    - RC goal: Education (a valid topic for meeting even though we can’t do a lot, help residents understand the security protocols to help community with issue)
  - Spencer Schull good for security tips
- Upcoming Programming
  - RC participation in RA court activities
    - Help RAs at the activities and get talking to residents
    - RC → Check Google calendar for event details
    - RC → Text each other, go as pairs, wear shirts
- Scheduling and Meeting Assignments
  - RA Meetings for July 7, 21(zoom) 7:30am stay at the beginning for the reports, don’t need to stay whole time - Annie
  - RA Check-ins
    - Request for an event directed to Medical towers
      - Possibility of rotating events around ECC, WCC, med towers
    - Fall garage sale at ECC
      - RC → ask RA when they think a sale would be good
- Resident Issue Publications
  - Follow up next month on safety/security and theft
  - In place of newsletter
- Action Item Assignments
  - See ‘→’ symbol throughout minutes
- Other
  - Children intramurals Tball and/or soccer. Work with Campus Rec.
    - Bring up at Advisory Board Meeting
    - Run by legal if waiver needed
    - Aug or September getting it started